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Tempo di Valse

A wise boy from Chicago Who had lots of dough to spend:
He thought she'd be so simple He could twirl her 'round his thumb.

But a sweet St. Lou is just to see his lady friend.
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rode out to the Fair grounds To see the
one hand on his collar And the other
won - ders there. He in all his ci - ty
on his dough, Miss St. Lou - is made Chi -
wis - dom To see the maid - en stare
ca - go Pay well for ev - 'ry show.

CHORUS
Oh! She was from Mis - sou ri And she had to

She was from Missouri
see it all; She worked the guy so smoothly

He had nothing left at all. For every show it

took a plunk. For every beer a dime: And thus she

worked Chicago for a good old jolly time.
NEW SONGS YOU OUGHT TO HAVE

The Song Hit of the World's Fair.

A touching tribute to the world's greatest tragedy.

Full of life, it has the swing that carries you away.

No home complete without this great waltz song.

A standard ballad of unsurpassed beauty.

A beautiful song full of sentiment and harmony.

Ask your dealer to show you any of the above, if he cannot supply you, send 25 cents to us and secure a copy direct from the publishers.

VICTOR KREMER CO., 67-73 So. Clark St., Chicago.